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I’» Church w*p ^10 sceneAt™
«*#>rel

<W «
îtefl—-
IHWtomhpy to Carolina Margaret, 
(ipghter of-Mr. and -Mrs. C. €. Pitt ■ 
mhji. Lamâllne. Precisely at five 
°l<(tahk the brijje jeered the (qhWoh 
t$W the «eot <d$tpr, .leftftW on -tiia 
*qp 0i OW iHoqle. 8Wr. «rsdiwick 
Canter, and advenèeff to the Chancel 
gtqpe where the .groom, .accompanied,
bjr Ate hwtiw:. #Ap <wW #®

to w.h*w- fhc w;i-

at The To-Day
Look’s #W her Uses

vaporizingnight, when Ifi. W. A. MqKay, 'the 
opgnaiger and organizer, .brought it to; 
a fitting close with a speech in which 
fra thanked the public for thoir pat- 
fçnage, the eRWbÀW8. ^jieclrlo'ans, 
,ffqcorators and &U .other helpers for. 
tpaking it the unqualified success that 
ÿ was. During (the .eight hay® P* the 
.Fair,* upwards of J.Ç.0.90 peqple yisAt- 
,ed it. Interest did pot wape ope bit 
•throughout, as the attendance was

Oaring 4* <he length of this prodne- 
tiw, ftwteww a*e aejkei te «cerne early.For Cool Weather iQIntmant ta

writes: “I just ywt to .tell you What 
yicks pieaps ,to gpe. I was on the verge 
Of .hh.vlng ,a vWy -bod qolfl, but ,my sla
ter, who, by the way, parties Vicks 
arqpnd With toOT. practically fforcqd me 
to use it. I put some in "my nostrils 
.essay pteht ibttfore going tp bed and, 
to my surprise, the cold I was in for 
«ever appeared

‘‘I would not he without Vlcke now 
and, at the least Sign of « cold, I rub

4 At m my ehest sod opt *<ww *
nostrils.” '

For all **e Faipiiy.
I Mies Morris .««weeaee we OAintop 

of thousands of others whd consider 
Vifih® ithe family "ptwdby" for all qold 
.trouble®. *6 the Hiatus, where it orl- 
dbiated oser 17 million jars of Vlelw 
ere used enaually, This lueeeei li dug 
to Its twofold eetlon,

1 Whee Vieke de robbed #per Ahroet 
ar «beet 1er bead w etwgt eoMe, sore 
■throa-», Ueatittie. itaenehtia. am? or

ers will be W. J. Martin (S^asopic yg.: 
W- J. O'Neill ,(B.l,^.|). Xhe WUowipg 
la -the schedule -far ghe ftepruMnent: — 

Nov. y#-^-Tj6e, ®. «tabbttts (Masonic,) 
vs. W. Skinner (B.I.S.); 0.00—Wi ■}>■' 
Martin (Masonic) vs. W. }. 9’SteiWB. 
I.S.) •

- Npv. 18—7,30, ». JR. Thta% .tiMaso-l 
nic) vs’. B. Phalen (B.I.S.) ; 0.00—4.' 
Edwards (Masonic) ; T. Ryan (B.I.S.) i 

Nov. JU ChAfrwawt (Maso
nic) vs. #. Buckingham (B.1.B.); 9.00 
*-0. Freeman (Masonic) vs. C, Mer- 
#w, -(4MdU

tiev, 41-4,80, H, Foster (Masonic); 
vs. 0, Halley 0,00-N, Snow
(Masohie) vs, A, Muskier !

Nov, 17=7,10, 3, Worrell (Maeoale)1 
vs, 6, MeKay <®4,6Ui 0,09=#., Knew. 
Hag itMasesde) sis, J, earhany 

Nor. r. RaBttti* Wweole) ;
vs, W; Wallaea (8,1,1,) i 0,00—H,
S»*toBt» .(Masoftle) *g, N, Wsddea 
WtS)

Nov, 10—J. Sellars (MeswaAe) **, 8.; 
C«##te6tw ; fi/M-iS- P. ÏH
(Masp.ftic) vs. J- Hickey (B J,8 )

Hoy. 5P-8.0.0, g. Fo* (JfMPjtic) vfi-i 
B. French (B.l.-H.)

age service was recited by the Rev. 
(CAMP Bolt, M.A„ B.C.L., and. ,at its 
^mlusiop, a short stress JfsVP Mie
AlW was he Unwed hv tlw Officiating
PflW- 'T'he *r*e. #*o «Kga «ti»ed in

kes’ 4SJ. Rib Cashyaere Rose—Our Star 
Brand. Shades: Coating, Nigger, Quaker 
Grey, Mole and Black. . . . . . . . . . 95c. per pair

lies’ Fan^y Rib Caabnijere Rose—Our 
Shades: Coating, Mid-

# M#t travailing costume of navy 
#»W with Uat to (hftph A#d WiPagtag 
#o (WMifie fu*. APflkad wr •ohawnpg. 
Mgr glowers were a bouquet of whit:, 
(OhMoanthsmums and waldstinhalr

'Countess B^and 

Grey, Nigger, Mole, Tan, Black—
96c. per pair

fes’ Special Fancy Rib Cashmere Boh»—
Shades; Nlggec, Coating, Qrsy, Mp|e,
Black........................................................$1.25 per pair

Iff' Latest 411 Rib Marl Wool Hose=
Shades; Nigger and White and Black and

White

4M*. HIM oertrude #*t, AM iIvhMoaI 
wif (attendant, was prettily gowned

«â#to#nuffls snd maldsn-halr fera, 
*IW the e'fning #f the register the 
mwy oeupl#, their «Atendsep* 

ehwob amidst«*# dSMty 4«R
Whwwre <* confetti, end motored to 
W*yterd Bridge wAflW the bride 
«A4 «room entralwd #w wdMe 4b 
SoAWbttoa Bay on a brief honeymoon, 
JpnÂr An AfAeWf «e> «t ^«i»ar
Jgrook.

whooping eeugh, the Ingredients— 
*<A»*ol, Qemehw, ybyme, Mgeelyp- 
-U»s, etc—nre vgpeo-jged by the hgpt of 
the body <*«4 WelAd with w* breath 
directly into the affected air passages 
end lungs-

At the same time Vinks Jg nbsorbed 
through the skin like a itRtiBMlt or 
poultice, taking ^nt the tightoee# and 
soreness, and thus aide the vnyope in
haled. to break the congestion.

It is a severe cold indeed that can 
withstand this double-direct action of1 
Vicks.

$1,65 per peir

Art 811k and Wool Mixture Fajiey Bib
ie—The very latest ,, ,. $1.80 per pair

' oeived orders for Uteir goods, amount’ 
ins t» thousands of dollars, and this
«done Illustrates the effectiveness of 
such an exhihinqn. Last night the 

j C.L B- Band was .in attendanca and 
rendered some pleasing selections. 
With the following eoneludes a series 
ot articles, giving a brief. description 
qf the various booths at the indus
trial Exhibition. With the 'limited 
space at our disposai, it has been im
possible adeq.uaely to desciCbe the 
many items of interest apd we it ope 
that yhat has been said was sufficient 
to giye those who had not the oppor
tunity of being an eye witness a gen
eral impression of this most interest
ing event.

MOREY’S COAL.
Ip a booth at the western corner 

of the Curling Rink, Morey & Co. has 
a very atttractkre display of coal ar
ranged in diamond shape. The dis
play. includes the world famed North 
Sydney Screened, Welsh, Anthricite, 
4 sizes) Nut. Stove. Egs and Furness. " 
Ttifre was also a display of American

Live the King
AMwen'—erAmAf.

4- very pretty (geddlng was cele- 
*r«*ed at ÿt. And.raw’a Church,, Petty 
Afrv on Weffineaday Averting, <»<*ober 
Wto, at 6 »',ql#*, the «ceintraytin# 
paqt(ies being Miss Hilda Greeiy, 
dayphter of Mr. Samuel Greeiy an,(l 
Mr. Alan Stanley, son of Mr. Chas. 
Stanley of #ie $o#d«.

1*e bride# party wer# met at time 
xffiw-ob dopr by tiw «hoit, «M Wffifd i» 
(Caspocks and surplices. The bride, who 
pay a maWbor ef <*e CteffiL «A» her# 
printed yitj) # b.e/Wti/uJ bOJiWUt f>! 
qhttice white flowers. She then enter
ed ipe church leaning on the »#vn of 
her father preceded by the choir 
pingslng the Hymn, “The voice t*y* 
brqafhed o'er Eden." Tfre .ceremony 
was perfoysM# by the Rector and was 
fully Choral.

While the party were signing the 
ReyAater (*# Hymn VQ Father Hi j 
Cracting” sopg by the Choir, af
ter yrhich the Wedding March WAS 
played by Mrs. Severn, the Organist, 
fho bride, who is a very peptilyr 
youpg lady, looked cbarmmg is S 
pretty costume of brown, wad was #t.

Louise, who

MARY *71 S RINEHART
“ Directed By

VICTOR SCHERTZINGEROdd FcNw’# Deuce 
aei EaUertaewent Under Personal Supervision of

JACK COOGAN, Sr.

Last night the Independent Order 
of OddteJiows held a damne and en- 
*ertein#nest i# tto#r roow at the cor
ner of Adelaide and New fitower 
Streets, which was largely attended 
gnd proved very enjoyable. The 
guests of the evening were the entire 
troup of the Young, Adams Company, 
Mr. and Mrs Yopng being members 

The Hall was de-

JACKIE’S GREATEST TRIUMPH
Awarded firrt Vm*eod.tf

IN WESTERN UNION COMKITITION
Production in 1|| Wonderful Reels— 

Come Early.
Admission: Matinees, Adults, 20c. CMldren, 

10c. Nights, 30c.

Mr. A. H. Horwood, chief electri- 
c an of the Western Union liable 
Station, Rgy Roberts, has been sward
ed fixât prize af$6flt0.00 in « pojwpet- 
vtiop which asked for suggeetien* for 
improving the Western Union Service 
in spy way. The competition was 
open to all employees working in the 
80,000 offices throughout Rs «yffiegi-w 
w th the exception of a few of the 
higher officials. There were 141 prtz- 
es7 with a total value well 
$5,000.00. Thousands of suggestions

of the three links, 
iighttuii/ decorated in honor of their 
yis t, and when the party awem-bied 
thane was not o»e dnU moment dur- 
has .the proceedings. D.G.M. Brother 
George Soper extended a hearty wel
come to the members of the troupe 
on behalf of the Order, to which Mr. 
Young, on behalf of the troupe, made 
a suitable reply. After a delicious 
repast had been served by the ladies 
present, the balance of the evening 
w»s taken up dancing and did not 
eonolnde until early this morning.

LINES COMING :—“Pleasure Mad” adapted from 
“The Valley of Content" and “The Arab,” Rex 
Ingram's latest Mgz super-special, starring 
Ramon Novarro and Alice Terry.

MANUACTURERS SURPLUS.
Anthricite in these four sizes, besides 
ap -exhibition of BESCO poke.

ST. GEORGE’S COAL FIELDS.
Mgny visitors were impressed With 

the display of local coal from the St. 
(George’s Coal Fields, Bay St. George. 
Samples from The Juke’s, Hpwley and 
Murray seam.s were shown. The us
ual pomment was “Why do we have

toother eye-opener is in store for 
lining Monday, we will sell

FOUR SPECIAL LINES:
Pairs MEN’S WOOLLEN TWEED PANTS—all 

Sizes—$1.95
Pairs MEN’S SUPERIOR QUALITY TWEED 

PANTS—all Sizes—$2.35 
Pairs CHILDREN’S WOOLLEN TWEED PANTS 

—Ages 4, 5, 6 years—59c. pair.
Pairs HEAVY BLUE DENIM OVERALLS— 

all Sizes—$1.25
FORK SHIRTS are all marked SPECIAL PRICES

the public,

tended by her 
irory a coutume çf blue trimmed with 
gold. Mr. Geo. flOmley; ■ brother of the 
groflm. acted as beffit f»W». The bride 
received a large sum be* ef y«ry use
ful «resents, among which were pres
ent* from the Choir and Girls' Guild.

After the ceremony a reception w»s 
held at the bride’s parent»- efter 
which the Jwypr couple left for their 
home at the Goulds, We wish Mr. a#4 
lire, Sanley every happiness in ttjgir 
future life.—com.

WE OFFER NEW ISSUE t-W -

COSMOS IMraRiAL MILLS, LflWTED.
P.C. First .llortgyge. *8^j^ncfN’oyeraber 15, HMJL 
PRICE *9 end INTEREST, (O.Ï1SL» 6.67%,

Security;—The bonds of this issue will he secured by a 
specific first mortgage on all the fixed assets of the Company, 
except the Yarmouth office- building, valued at not over #16>6O0, 
and ere a Seating charge am *tti the current assets.

Provision i# made tor a yearly sinking fund, commencing 1st 
March, 1926, sufficient to redeem over 70 per cent, of the total 
issue before maturity.

WRITE ]F0R DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

‘To the Last Man1
/FINAL SHOWING OF PICTURE.
' The final showings of the Para
mount picture, “To the Last Man,” 
which opened at the Majestic Theatre 
last M0»<lay, will take place there 
this evening. This splendid'picture 
includes In featured roles Richard 
Dig and Lele Wilson. Noah Beery, 
Robert Edeson and Frank Campeau 
play in support. Victor Fleming di
rected the production, which was 
adapted by Doria Schroeder. The sup
porting cast is composed of prom
inent sereep players.

Smashing Scenes in Picture.
The fight between lean label and 

aimm Bruce in Oreeves’ general 
store. Bruce bus heard the story of 
Jean kissing Ellen Jortb and speaks 
iB4*iuati»gly. Jean thrashes b*n 
wjyi his fists.

learn from .Mr- Freeman, President 
Of the Company, that the" successful 
termination of the fight to interest 
capitalists will not be long delayed 
and the coming spring may #see work 
begun in earnest. The earliest men
tion of coal In Newfoundland was 
made by a celebrated circumnavigator, 
Çept. Cook. Over one hundred years 
ago, a celebrated traveller, W. E. 
Cormack, whilst crossing the Island 
hscame acquainted with the coal out
put on the Berechoix Rivers. The 
jukes’ Seam, from which one of the 
samples shown was taken, was dm- 
covered in 1840 by an Irish Geologist, 
J. B .Jukes, M.A., F.G.8., F.C.F.S., 
sent here by the British Government 
fa 1873 Alexander Murray, C.M.G., 
F.G.S., discovered a very promising 
scam of coal in the St. George’s area, 
which he named Howjey Seam. It 
was pot until 1809 that the Murray 
Seam was discovered by the lato Oeo- 
jogiat, Mr. Howley. The St.. George’s 
Coal Fields posses many more seams 

of coal than those from which simp
les are exhibited, but time and other 
matters did not permit of a full dis
play being given.

ceum CAMPBELL k CO.
Messrs, jCdlin Campbell & Com

pany’s display of Sunlight Soaps oe- 
oup es a good position and represents 
a shop window m which the packages 
are shown In profusion. In the cen
tra is shown a cutout, which repre
sents a corner of Port Sunlight. Tn thu 
centre Is displayed an enormous cake 
of the soap. This booth folk Attract
ed much attention during the Fair 
and the owners are to be compliment
ed on its excellence,
ORANGE CRUSH BOTTLING CO, 

LTD, ’
A booth which called for much fav

orable comment during the Fair was
that of the Orange Crush Bottling Co. 
This display, which was a well ar
ranged one, consisted of 1 the various 
flavors of Crushes, all of which are 
in demand in the market and sold »t 
reasonable prices.

JOHNSfON & WARDNormal School
Gives the Opportunity Members Montreal tttocR Bgchauge, Tereatç Stock Exchange, 

Board of Trade Bn 11 ding, St. John’s, Newfoundland.
pnvfi.l^ ______________ _____________

Ellis & Co., Ltd
203 Water St.

3dlt#r Evening Telegram 
Dear Sir—>a ce* who wa* present 

at tffi» Normal flekoel this afternoon, 
apd mho had the pleasure ef listening 
ta IRs Excellency’s fine address—and 
of sfterwards earns ever this fine 
building, erected in memory ot our 
tine boys, 1 say “God Bless The Men" 
wb®, in ressens* ta tbs appert at the 
o§e« i*o were returned to u|, saw to 
it that a lasting memorial in tbs in
terest ef education wee treated. The 
bfiilfilwi >• ns Inspiration to rtl who 
liter It and as we are all part own-

Stock Market New;
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 12th, 101 j gap has since been steadily narrowed 

and at the end of September gross was 
Only $-742,2975' legs than in the first nine 
months of 1923. July, August and Sep
tember made substantial gains over 
the corresponding months of 1011.

At the end of nine months Rock Is
land had earned a total surplus after 
charges of |2,809:472 against oply $1,- 

(667,741 in the corresponding period 
] last year. Full year’s preferred divid
end requirements are only about $3.- 

666,00. Nine months’ proportion would 
| be 12,674,601, Rock Island will make 
Igilkrtantis) eernlngs tor the $74,269,- 

722 common stock In the last three 
I months of the yeas. The balance altar 
I preferred dividends Is now expected to 
be not less than $4 per «bare.

As of Nov. 1, Southern Pacific took 
oyer operation of the El Paso * South
western, the connecting line between 
Southern Pacific apd Rock Island- 

“This acquisition Is expected almost 
immediately to result in routing of 
more Southern Pacific traffic over the 
Rock Island in preference to other 
routes to and from Chicago. It is cal
culated to have Important effect on 
the latter’s traffic and earnings.

Always Something 
Fresh and New.

Furnished by Johnston A Ward, Board 
of Trade Building, Water Street, 

TO.PAY’8 NEW YORK OPENING..
American Smelters.......................86 |
Baldwin .........................126%
Anaeonda .«............. ..................... 8914
Cuban Cane Com. .. .. .. ., .. 12^4
rieleehmann .. .......  .................. 81»
Great Northern ................... %. , 6*%.
Inter Com. Engines ,, .. ,, .. .. 32%
Konnocott . . ............................ ; 49%
Mo- Kenm & Texas................... 26
Kellsy sprinffffiild...................... .. 16% !
Marine Pfd. ., .. -. .. Sffit»|
Marlapd.............  ..fi|g
P»p. American. "B.” .. 644t
Ppnta Sugar .. .......................... 42%
Rubber 1st Pfd................................88%
Sinclair .. ..................................18%
Southern Pacific .. .. .. .. ..104%I 
atudebakef .. ..

The wiping out of all the libels 
eacopt Jean by the setting off of a 
blast of dynamite, which causes the 
«lift to tumble down upon them in 
an avalanche, The libels were pur
suing the Jorthe.

Jean label and Ellen Jorth, whose 
families are sworn enemies, chinos 
to meet on tin "Rim," They love 
each other only to find that they will 
probably never see each other again 
because of the feud- 

uttle Tad, one of tbe libel youpg-

Frenh N.Y, Turkeys 
Fresh P.E.L Chicken. 
Fresh P.E.I, Ducks. 

New York Corned Beef,
brth Sydney Coal!

Now Landing, ex. 8.8. “Strudholra’*
1000 TONS.

est North Sydney Screened Coal. 
Henry J, Stabb & Co.,

•ter the
Is wide of It. As a mother of a fam
ily I would like mr Children to have 
the opportunity ot continuing their 
education, and I largest that night 
cissies should be held dating the 
eoptiM winter, Every hour lost In 
educating our «one and daughters is 
a lent to t<e country. There are 
room* for every breach ef education, 
There are hundred# oLyoung men an- 
sleus to learn, w|e have to work dur
ing the day. Persenplly I am very 
interested ip drawing, but I never 
RM the oonertunlty to loom to draw, 
*»d mr visit to tbe room devoted to 
tbie work was a delight, and I envy 
tbe etudents Many other mothers 
were interred in this room- au

GAME
Partridge. 

Black Duck,
Snipe.

Rabbits.
e nn- 
p food, 

must
jhild’s. 
if the 
,lteh*ri 
, pre- 
, end
isually 
1 well 
r bead] 
food Is 
kinds 

L The 
lit to 
id are 
J suit.
Lrthing 
ti fish.

Vegetable Marrows.
Iceberg Lettuce. 

New Spanish Onions 
Fresh Tomatoes 
Sweet Potatoes.

New Celery. 
Freeh Cucumbers. 

String Bean».

cuff ha® a eheer drop of 
thousands of ' feet and mountain»' m 
the background are extremely rugged.

The fight between Jean label and 
Simm Bruce in Gray’s general store. 
Crowds of men around the bar with 
Pimm Bruce on the Boor n*4 J*an 
standing over him,

Colter, one of the Jorth gang, finds 
jean label wounded and hiding in a 
small cabin. He i® about to km him
“ __ .__. n.u,. u-iiVi a riflp.

Sub. -Beat
Union pacificBETTER NOW U.R. Steel

(From ^oatofi News Bureau, Nov, 
v 1614)

I ROCK ISLAND.

October Earnings Expected to E; 
September—Heavy Grain Ma 
ment Boosts Gross—Lew Rati 

of Transportation Expenses. 
Bostpp—The Chicago, Rpok isla 

Pacific Railway is getting splendii 
suits this faU- dye to the Leavy i 
movement, high condition of its e< 
ment and other facilities tor, Non 
the biwipess, hind the low "ratio 
transportation expenses to grosjtw 
ha® been obtained. October is exi 
ed to egceed September-and to a 
an even! larger surgi 1 '
than the $1,021.615 1

Dill like our improved fomulfi—It gives 'Our 
fus Dark Fruit Cake a flavour quite equal to the 
l-made kind.
[ Get your Grocer to send you a pound of

“OUR OWN”
[Old-Fashioned DARK FRUIT CAKE to-day.

Fresh Blue Point Oyetwg

Emperor Red Grapes, 
Cantaloupes. 

Bananas. 
Chestnuts. 

Honey Dew Melons. 
- Almeria Grapes. 

Dessert Plums. 
Bartlett Pear*.

Young Mechani
sheets Colter with a rifle.meg

Meets With Successwhen Ellen

Seven years age
the Orange Crush Company did not 
exist; to-day its products circle the
Globe. _ '

STIRLING’S RESTAURANT- . ,
The only booth of its, kind in the 

d splay, was that of Stirling-'* Res
taurant, in which was exhibited • 
line of their confectionary on tale at 
thair etora. Paring the week wait- 
restes were in attendance and sold 
dtinka and other articles front over 
the counter, and a pretty brisk busl- 
neig was done. In addition they ran 
a full service restaurant ig wb'itb ex
cellent service was given

Master Walter Payne of No, 4 Bui- 
ÿ Street recently built a small radio 
68t at hi» home, and bating m®4e 
1 the necessary apparatus, and the 
tips up of poles, wires, etc., he 
ive it a trial on Monday night las:, 
iff was overjoyed when, he picked up 
I concert which w*a being bread- 
pted froip the residence" of Mr. R- 

Reid, Waterford Bridge Road, 
aster Payne 19. one .of the br ghtest 
ipils at 8t. Patrick's Hell Sdhvole.

ag4 night, 
targeted in

rubt 11 
-V I t CHERRY, WALNUT, MARVAL, SULTANA, 

WEDDING and XMAS CAKE. 'Forty years I »i

JUST RECEIVED A 
FULL LINE

Huntley & Palmers 
Biscuits & Cakes.

le East End Baking Co. fo, Oarrett. Cherterville, Ont
will answer any question, yon car»

(OUR-OWN BAKERS.) •ed fqr!,th,s,tey
lii A- E. HolmeMJaneger bt th» Or®#? 

nr fell inrtitote. -Mt by yesterday's ex- 
*: press tn attend Ahe National Hotel 
*1 imposition, Orsnd Central Pnlec®, 

New York-

Net fqr September was the la r; 
in the history of the Rock lali 
Ratio of transportation expenses
gross was only 38%, the best n 
since the reorganization. At the

e/Years in the Service of -a'-ridiKLINIMENTSJAABJI’S LIAlMSfiT
BEUBALLIA.the Public—The Telegram* AND BRUISES.

^ ' —
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